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We'UJm Kentucky U"i~rrity

VoL 56, No. 56

,Bowlin« Creen; Ky.

Board to study
reorganiz atifn
of universtty

ClOser coordlnaUon of student
services was one of the suggesUons
made In 1973 by the Southern
Assoc iation of Colleges and
Schools; the cblef accrediting body
for unlveral\le., he said.
Neither Zacharias, Dr. James L.
Davis, academic affairs vice
president, nor ' Minton would
comment ' on personnel chan'gell
relaUns to the merger of unlver,

Regent
selection
.withdrawn
By DIANE COMER
When Gov . John Y. Brown Jr.
appointed H, R. Richardson to
W~tern's Board ot Regenta last
week, he assumed Richardson was
a RepubUcan.
.
: nllt's be,cause. Tom Ladt, the
governor 's administrative
a.istant, sa!d he was .
, Ladt said he got his Information
'from regent .Joe Biu . CampbeU', a
Bowling Green attorney. who Is a
Democrat . .Campbell sugg~sted
that the gov,erilOr ' appoint
Richardson be'cause 81Iother
Bowling Green attorney, Greg
Goatley, a Re'llubUcan , \ had
recommended him 'to CampbeU.
Goatl~y . said - ,5th . dlilricl
·;CoagreUman ~I lW(en, alSo .a
:Re ~ll e aD , liad recommorlded
'Ri~ro.m for t/)e po!IUo'n after
Goatley had contacted him .
Goatley then 'relayed the in_ie
to CamP!lell , wbo relay,e.i the
message to t;adl. who relayed the
· messalle to ~rowii .
Homer, nobody ,Ioog the way
botheted io·Uk Richardson a bout
his poUticai affiliation .
to Kentuclt'y Revised
"than 'four

----------------~

By NATHAN JOHNSON
ReorgAl\tzation of the university
may be nearing an end.
President Donald Zacharias said
last night he will recommend to the
Board, of Regenta tombr:row that
the administrative affairs office be
re-named student affairs. Dr, John
Minton administrative aflairs vice
presldeD.t, wll~ become vice
president for student affairs.
In addition, Zacharias said he
wlll recominend lliat the scholasUc
development office be moved from
the academic affairs office Into the
new student affairs office. He S!lld
he wlIl also recOmmend that
unlveralty,school rei allons and
adrnlsalons be merged as the office
of adrnlsalons in ' the scholasUc
dev~pment area.
.
Zacharias said these measures
would place aU studenl services except (manclil aid (which he said
.wouId be .to lilfficul~ to move
becauae of Its complexity) under
one clearly named office: He salillt .
sbould also re'd uce confusion
among studenta abOOt where to go

. Thundcy, April 23, 1981

. Th e BOlrd 01 Relleall wl11
dllCUIi exlenllvo reor,"nIZlUon
the unlvenlly Ind the i'e&allbi,
perlOnnel ehlngel when 11 meell
tomorrow nlgbl 01 7 In lIIe a.
mlnl.lrotlon building regenll

0'

room.

no boatd allo planl 10 Iwnr In
lwo new regentJ: . .

slly-school .relations and admissions. Minton ~d be and Dr.
Ronnie Slit ton, deari of scholasUc
lIevelopmen!, would bav" /I
recommendaUon on Zacharl .. '
desk tomorrow.
In addiUon, the p'resldenl said he
will recommend that the lnduatr\al
arta and engUieering t~otIY
departments be merged al)d
renamed the department of In,
dustrlal
and
engllieerlDg
technology. That new depar.\ment
wlU become part of Ogden CoUege.
Zacharias has approved a
recommendation by Davta that the
folk and Inlercullural siudlei.
be
with the
ihaUJad of the
.. had been conlldenll 'earUer,
and named 1M" department of
modern languages and , InterCultural studla. But Zacllarias
said be wUn't prepared to preient
tbal propoaal at tomorrow's
regents meeUng.
.
Zacharias ilto said he wouldn't
See REGENTS
Pile 2, Column 1

Pt\oto ~y Kim Kolirlk

Open-air.conc. ert
~neee Sanden, a MilWl\~ee, · WiBC., freshman ' art
major, plays a flute from '1Il second story Cherry Hall
window. She wU waiting for her ~O:26 claaa to ~. . '

. Richardaon, a Democrat, was
appolJited' to the. board last FrIday
to , replace H~gh Poland , . a
RepubUcan; who had been a relent
for 24. years.' If Rfc:hardaon had '
been sworn In . tomorrow - as
See REGENT
Back Pale, Column I

InsideSt'u d-· en~~aypay
.-0 '
.' .fo.r '82·T·alisma.n
.:~~:~~'Io~.:::~~!
,Ibroall"" 'Saa)ay allernoon. '
Review on pa,e 7.

weather
Today
Windy and warmer wllh
thaod.nhowen tJldln. .. lIIe
Nallon,I' Wealher' S~rvlce
'oree .. t- · HI,b lemperatare
.hoald reaeb 73 ' de,ree.,
nlgbtllme low n.ar 1.,3.
Preelpltatlotl· probabruty I.a
percenl IIIr...... III .. alle",_.

. E~Ie';"e4 'oiee..t
Partly ek,,;dy ..... ,Ie..aat
Frlday .llnGII,b Sanday. IU... In
lIIe ... on Friday aad Salardey
aad III Ihe' 7 . . 011 SaadaY I. 101y•
. a~ lAlree nipll In lIIe ....

By ROBERT CArTER

recelv~

from tuitions. Tallsman
adviser Bob S,ker wCJl!ld Uke the
The Talisma n will probably be . book' In sell for 15.
published a.aln
year. but.
" I'd like to l lart al $5, then have ,
students mlgbt have to buy boo.k.I
the unlv(nlty provide the Ame
insUJad of lIettlnrl theni-free.
. Dr. James Dav", aca,demlc . amount Of fundlil, as IhlI paat
year," Bak~r uld, "We'd .tart at .
arraln vice presldept, aald there
$5 to ,et ..udenll \lied to paytna tOl' . .
hal beeO IItite talk of dolna away
the
book. Then, 11 the unIvenity
with the book. "No corialderatioD
bad to dec:reue our
we .
ha. lerloully been ,lveD ' to
ellm1natins Th~ Talism~ ," Dav" could raise the prtce with ...
.
laid. ' ~What correaponderice I ~ve dJftlculty."
had with the department he.id and
IAat ~r, tjIe Tallsman received
the adviser hal juat concerned • .&00 (I'CIIII Weatem'. .-aI
alternative. to ' nnaneln, the fIInd ; atudenta provide that ~y
' book."
. - ..
u part of th,llr tultioD" ~ccordIn& .
Offlc1aIlare -idertna IM!Illna In the unIvenll1 cataloil.
•
'. uWbooIt 10 IllippJement
the , That m.." .. not enouab ·to
Office of Jjnl'enlty . PubuCationa
the priIItlnI bW lor the 1.1.

next

1undIn.:

money

COY.

.

-

edltlotl, and a.clditloiull COlta, IUd! them ell&llile to let the 1t112 book.
al .taft safar*', will be paid Of the lOll retpOIIIetI receIved from
throuch the remainder 01 a niMrve 563 Itudenll picked at random, 89
f)Old bUllt up ' over the pe.t few
.aid they would be intereSted 'In
yean. Baker expecta that accounl paylnl' (of the book,. 19 weren't
to be dePleted by the etMJ o( the
wlllJ", .1o pay and 12 others were .
IChooI year. •
•
undec:lded .
. Balter believes that he will be
" We'd nMC! "1,000 for the 11182
Tallsmall ; tbal . woula coover perm1tted to ,leU ~ bOqjt next
printing: ..tarlel, pbotocrapbera year, but If he Ian't, he is faced with
and , .operatlD, eitpenaes - the two choices - cut baek ' on the
.wlIIile bit," Baker Ald. ':Wlth the number of. pages, amount of color
. budaet IltwitioD a. : lt Is, I'd 'be and n\IIDbel' of copl. printed. or
llI1'prDed 11 the unlYenily ,c:oU1d ce..e publ1eatioo.
"We'd ltop ' prinllnl the book
at.e lII .more thallta" year." . '
In anticiPation of a Ibortl.u· 'n beeaue we c:ouIcbi' t maintain III
qu"!ty~; Baker said. " I don:l.thln1t ,
the budiet.- Saker conducted a
auney In FebrIIary 01' ltudenta • o\U' .tUdenta would 6e hallPY with a
who reeeiYed a .Iieo yearbooII and ... bOoli ihal'a • ahlldow of Ita foriner .
aN In ~ . thJI y.-r, · maldnC • ae1f - I'it pief~ to ltop·the book."

..

.~
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Regents to study changes
-Coatbriled from Fnlat

p.,.:-

commellt on poaIble cban8es In

the gra.te coJJece. And Davis
aa1d IhIt ~h ~ had made a
written propoul concemlng the
graduate cOllege, Zacharlu hadn't
acted on II. Davis refused to ex~
p1IIn the contents of the jIropciuJ,
except to Sly "only two things can
happen."
"Either you · have it gr!lduate
c:OIletie or you don't," pavia said.
"And If you don't, then gr8duate
advlaement Is done In the In·
dlvldual departments, just like
undergraduate advlaemenl."
The JODes.Jaggera. laboratonsch091 may be leas~ to the Warren
County School system, but
Zacbarlu said be Wouldn't have a
recOmmendation for .the regents
tomorroW.
.
Zacharias said the county school
sy~tem' Is facing many of the lime
money problema as Weistem. He
saId any leulng arrang~ent
would Involve "several thoutand
doIlir'a" a vear.

the undergraduate advlaement
office. Davis Slid yesterday that
Jack Sagablel, IIIOClate director
of academlc advtaement, would
become ...!Stant to l1!e dean of the
College
of
Buslneu
Adminl.tration.
Oil April 2, Zacharias Slid he
wouJd propose dillolving. the
CoU~e of ApPUed Arts alid Health.
Zac.harlal\. and . Davis ·.~an a
consolidation study after Gov.
J.M n Y. Brown Jr. announced In'
late March a 5.5 percent· reduCtion
In hIgher education money for 11181·
82.
Zacharlas ' sald that Davis will
continue to · review programs, but
these are the only ones being
conaldered for changes next year .
Zacnanas said the changes were
Intended only partiy to meet the
,l.a mUllon budget cuI.
'.'1 want a budget request based
upon a very emdent, easilY un·
denstood Ust of programs and
service. ...

He wouldn't relea.e !lny figures,
.be said, because' of the aenaltivlty
IIf the dIscudIona. He did Sly that
the ~ty aya!em expej:ta '"
enroUment Increue next year and
needs the facility.
And Zacharias said he had been
contacted yeisterillly momlng by a
. prlva~ group Iniereated In leasing
the school. He refllsed to ~~ the
groUp. •
Other opUons .ucb as
diamanUing the school and using
the space for departmenll whIch
need It. for accreditation purpQSeS
would nol save money,
ZA.Charias said, though he dldn'!
completely
.d lscount
that
posaIbility. .
He. said th,t moving the com·
munlcatlons disorder testing
center Into the schOol would leave
'room to .expand health programs,
fOf" example.
Zacblirlas said on April t~ that he
would recommend academic
~rtment.s he responsible for
a~vIIlnli thelT i tudents Instead" of

Frisbee Marathon
72 hours
During DeB's April Fu," Fest

Dr, Zacharias will be there
(0

throw the 1st frisbee.
.............

.

.

~~~ - .

rJ

When: 3:00 p.m. Today
Where: DUe East Lawn
.Watt an idea?

Spo!l·soroo .by!hl< rec rea tion cO llll1l ille~ of UCR _

Who9P-,. yOU "'now you',. huo 'h4t big bUlg.,
.hof .IM 9reo'"'. The O~ thoI', Uom. ·broiled not fr ied , juiCy
not dry . Onl ...
1(1"9 mak., the Whopp.I -'t)e big londw k h
" .e-d.'O\f(."oy'!'So ..L.Ome .on..Jn~t YOWI.U.o Whoppef
- - - Cut Qui the (~j)On ond hoye Q 'HOnd one on "" .
~ yew bU. into 0

,ho".

au,,.,

• (ARGO PAM1S
Cal.s· CARGO PANTs

Assorted colors

':r-----~---~-------~--~-~
.a.., ODe WHOPPER ...
III
I

I

NJidwldI, get
another WHOPPER '.8URGER

Assorted colors.

BeleliDI
II !IIiC~outs Ma~JKtur~dnex1ijyLRviStr~ss&Co.
10
M "t [:" ' . [:" . '"
CE 10"18
~-------~-----------~--~
.••.......
.......... • ....•........
· FUN
:

:
I
I

..••

~i;:=:~~=M~"3~81 KING
1049 U.S 31·W ly.Pa..

Bowling Green. Ky. 42101

.

~

GOOFS Carries Selected Ine~lars & First Quality

I

,

Bowling Gree n ShOPping Cenler
Hwy 3 t·W Bypass.
Big K

I
I

.
'..

. .

•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
.

.

'

• •

........ .... ...
••.
•
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.13th & .By-Pass

•

Open tiI2:3)a:m.

~.~

VIDEO GAMES· BILLIARDS· PiNBALL : FOtJSBALL • SNACK BAR

~

•

•
•
....•

'·:e
···; e
:

l' .

' ,L-

oms ravorite -r'actory vuttet

MOll · Sal

~.~

.

.e .
.:

•

One coupOn per penon per 'Ylsit

•

: f • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ . . .~.• ••• • • • • • • • • • •·. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .• • ~ . . . . . . . . . .
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FunFest plans completed
By MONICA DIAS

,.,.

Part of University Center
Board's pro~otional week has
been postponed until Den (aU,
Ch~ndy Chriatian, public relatl~
chairwoman, said In UCB'_ flnsf
m~th;g yesterday. '
The ajleakera' bureau, · lecture
and slide show, designed to Inform
other organizationS about. UCB,
was delayed because "other
organizations have.roYal bum-out"
and don't have time at their last
meetlng~ of the semeiter for the
preli~ntatlon, she Ald. ,
UCB flnallzeil plana fer April

Fun Fest, which wiU include a 72· photography coo test winners. In '
. hour t'ri5bee marathon, a pew the ' prOfessional color category.
games workshop, two bands and a
Grace Moore won first place ; Scott
soft drink chugging contest.
Shelton won second place ; and
In other bWlin'e5$ :
John Warren Oakes, aSsistant dean
- Jack AugUsty, recreation of Potter College, won third.
chairman, said four teams of six . In the amaieW' color category,
members each participated in the
Raymond 'Thomas, a Louisville
Jump-a.t!iOIl. partly sponsored by sophomore, won first lInd second •
UCB . and ral8ed about ${500,
places and Raymond Farmer, a
- Leslie Freels, UCB chair· Louisville senior, won third.
In' the amateur black and white
woman, said Greg Zoeller, con'
temporary 'music 'chairman, category, Jim Genshelmer , a
proposed that UCB buy a sound LouJjville sophomore, pl,eced first
system,
and Moore placed second and .
,- Heather· Lyons, arts and third. Genshelmer also won the
exhiblla chairwoman. aruiounced best of show award.

,Nursing workshop to teach cancer care
Weste'll's nursing department
will conduct a one-<lay worksbop
for nurses on the care of colon·
rectal cancer patlenla at 8 B.m .
tomorrow
at
Grise
Hall
Auditorium .
The workshop is being offered in

cooperation wlfb the Warren
County unit of the Amerfcan
Cancer Society and is approved by
the Kentucky Board of Nursing.
The workshop, designed fo
registered nurses currently caring

for cancer patienla or thO<le Ih·
terested In oncology nursing, will
amlllarize partic ipants ' with
resources, pt'e -operat!ve care ,
surgical management ' and post·
operative care relating to <:olon·
rectal cancer ,

U::HAilL MOVlNG 8i
STORAGE·'
Neighborhood d-ealer
Timei~

justahout up~

Make your reservations NOW',
don't wait.
..
-Hitches
-Trucks .

-Car-top carriers
-Storage

-Trailers
·Packing aids
open seven days a week
7:30-6:·00

U-MOVE

U-STORE

BOWLING GREEN MOVING & STORAGE

.'-

Pagliai's Pizza

1302 CAMPBEl.l LANE' BOWUNG GREEN . KY 42101

PHONE:

By·Pass

, ·Spaghetti Dinner Special
Spaghetti, salad.
and 'ga rlic bread .
Every Saturday an~~
Sunday t11 i.~'· month
,from ope'n~ until closing.

(502) 782·2300

AdamSon's Services

$1
..

99

Pagliai's Pizza is ,lOcated at
2325 Nashv' lIe Road
the
Bo~ling
Sh()pjling \
Center next to Big K.

Green

843-9221

in

'coming. : ..

CaU 782-3918 for delivery 5 p~m. until closin every night!

Appreciationfest

NEW HOURS: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday & Satuiday
,4 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday tb~ Thursday

,and

Ca-noe Race

GET REAO'Y

fOR A· CREAtivE '~UMMER

. at Beech Bend
Sponsored by:

Clearance: Modular Oil Paints 300/0 .Off
"

FOLK·C RAFTS"

729 C~estnut

a42-6232

WBGN '

Tickets & coll~ciors
T':shirts now aV8i1able~.

.

Appointment s!'-ows
Brown's inefficiency
JJ .

Gov. John . Y. Brown forgot to do
his homework last wee".
. BroWn appointed H.R. Richardson,
a CampbeJl8oville, High Schoolteacher,
to Western's Board of Regente Friday
but ,ppBrently 'noho!ly bothered to
check his party affiliation.
That was one assignment Brown
shouldn't hAve missed.
A stete law requires that no more
than four of the appointed member1l of
the board belong to the same politica1
party.

6icbard80n is a Democrat; .he rep1aeed
Hugh Poland, a Republican.
. Richardson's name waa first proposed 88 a potential Western regent
by U.S. Rep. Hal ~. toBowling
Green attorney Greg .Goatley'. Goatley
recommended Ricluirdsow to Western
regent J~ Bill Campbell 'fho recom:
mended him to tIie Brown administra·
tion.
But nobody in this cham questioned
Ricbartbon's party affiliation.
Apparently the mistake wU 81)

ov~ight

honest
by everybod{:
volifed, bilt the lack of thoroughneee
should, to say the least, ' be very
emban:assing for the Brown admini·
sl;l-ation.
.• It leads one to wonder how this kind
of a ' mix,up coUld have
in
this, of all adminlstratioDs-a
"businessmrm'8 organization."

oc:c:unoo

It's doubtful that the governor ran
Kentucky Fried Chicken 80 inefficiently.

Pearce-Ford, had beeri told he could not
of carrying out these responsibUities, due to
return to the ·tower as director ,
Ume restraints, it was necessary for
Th~ sad decision · has dlSlreued me im·
someone (not usually me) to request that
As reported in the April 16 edition of the
mensely: In J's two yean tt Pearce·Ford,
the bana cut n selection Or two short or
Herald, the task force sludylng the ad·
he has done everything hummly pGIIible to
r~frain from starting another . ' Only once
· misSionS policy of the university Is seeking
make Pearce-Ford a " respeellble" place to
during !lie season did 'I per~DaUy request
the advice and recommendations of
that the band try not to start playing while I
live. I have never before witnessed a 'man
siudents concerning possible changes in the
give' so mucb of himself 8S J'Counoo has.
was In the middle of an announcement. No
policy.
Sure, 'J may liave made lOme "radical"
one was 'evep told to shut up,
.
Any student who wishes to express a view
decisions (I.e.the game machlnea) but'they
Second, I don't have the attitude that I am
about this i~portanr matter should fill out '
were aU lor the better of the realdeots, the
"the mosi Important stimulant to the team's
an admissiOns policy questionnaire. The
lor me."
.
r
tower and tl!e unlvenity. How many of J
success ," My -only dellrc Ia that I can
questionnaires are available In .!he ad·
I Spelt for J CooillOn. I admire a !)lan who
Coonan'.. cillber ean be tJclted In the butt
contribute in some smlU WIY- to the great
missions office in the administration
has achieved so much In hla two yean I I J In LhIa manner! I wlU never undenllnd. , . Western balketball tradition' by doing the
.building.
director of Pearce-Ford. Finally gentlemen,
best job I possibly can . I'll be one of the fint
.Thla letter wlU probably not liter this
when a problem · confronll . ou recUly 11._ _wefk ecislon._ but
am 8010S._ 1o do .. - to ackno .... ledge - the - Immeasurable con. James.E!Yr!n, cbalr.man .. -:WiIen- iiltiiilfOn s
created, deal with everything ~Ible to ... that thla poor
tribullon that a quality pep band like oun
i45iif6rce on admissions
it. Far be ,It from a group of aged and ex·
declalon doea not go by unlelted. I support J
makes to the success of I winning team, and
perlenced admlnbtrator. to rely o!, time ~
Coonan tOO percent !lnd' wlU continue to
I would never be preaumptUous enough or cure their wounlb and dull our memorlel 01 blck him' all the way, Good luck J ,
have any desire to rival that ,
. MlY I direct I . letter to Howlrd Bailey,
an Unpera\lve and detrimental decillion .
Alan J . Herrlclt
I hope that If I'm presenUy or at Iny point
Horace Shrider Ind Dean Keown Imongst
...
j\onIor
in'the fpture not performing my dUtiei to the
othen who ue employed to "manlpuJate"
Carl J . Jones
sllndards of the unlvenlty that the Id·
ltudeDt 'alrllrs?
sophomore
mlrilatraUon will not hesltlte to I.k me to
Geptlemen : How Ia It that a mm with the
rellnqulsh ' my poIt. If, In'deed. Mr. Blllr,
~ture and *denblp quaUtleII of J
you
can and do speak for aU thoee YOU' iay
I'm pol one to write lette ... to the editor,
CouI'IOII be dlainlaled from, the direetonhlp
you do Io-yau're letter, I'll glldIY'''lIit down
but I feel I mUll respond to the letter 01
of Pearce-Ford Tower? How Ia It that I mm
I have bec!it a ltudent It Welleni lor three
and shut up" permanently .
Charlel A. Blair that appe re(jln the April 7
wbo bu 1III1IIed, OI'1mlled md enMneed
yean. In thoee. uiree yean,· I hAve
ed.itlon of the Ht:rald.
.
dorm UvlnC·· i!I a buIIdIa& that ~
' perIeDced many c:hmIei. I. hAve lived In
R1ckDuBOIe
IIl«iaI probleml, be demoted below hla
~ me iiegln . bY commen,dlng the PeP
1eV~ I'eIldeoce haIIa UII~ many cijf.
public addreu announcer
· I 'd inlnlltrallve capacltJes? 'Have your
I _ t dlrect.ofj. I ha"e abo been a nlCht band-lor its work It the basketball ' pmel
idIoIyncraaiel lnlIueaced.you ,to make m .
Since) 've been .lldIlng
c:ler1l:, I deU clerk, md I relldent . .\ltaDt thla pall
Fraterni~~a~~ed
Irratlollli declalon, baaed c.I fear of a man
Weatem basketball, I can't recaU all)' band
In Peerce-Ford
fot the pall i l
IMt Ia bett.er'qua1lIIed far the S-ltloD thit
.beInt better. I recret that Mr. BIIIr md
tnc.ltha.
ThanU to the men of.Kappa Alpha P.I fCfr
you . - hold?
'
.
a lun' filled morning on the Slit: Our cllenll
When I fint enrotled In Weltem, .1 thouIIht mywlf Ipparently have a aut_ of
Rhetoric, vaaue answen and .eak ex·
opInIOn,.
but
J
leell
must
clarify.
few
poIolI
'Lhia place "I'll woocSertui . TIIe' people here
were delighted and 'IU commenll lrom 'the
_
Ire upeeted from men who have
.taff· have been very poeltlve:
.
. really ,eemed tDt.ere.ieclln m.kIilc my Itj,- he made In hIIletter . .
'cGIUnual1y beUttled themaelvea.. c.I Ia\lel
11 WIS ' very k1n.d 01 you' to lhare your
bere I memorable eXperIence. Well, . they
Flnt, ~ have never .end will never tell the
tbrouchout thla-lcademlc: year. Sued upon
warmth
and
enthusiasm
with
luch.
lpe!:iaI
.
have I~ In dOlni jill! IMt,
band or myobe elM It Weatem to ihut up.
LhIa year'l _.II, further eYltUltloo·of the
lleptJy"eIy lpeakln.: The 'Hiu ha, ' made.. My job II public ' I~' IllIDOUIIceI' at
PeoPle. I have found out thlt the men of
lluclent Iffllrs department '.11 a mUll If
KaPlN! Alpha Pal mlllt be very speeiliand I
mlh, declaJOIII and ·api'eaaed 'mmy It·
Weatem basketblil glmea requlrea me to
· Weatem Ia to ~ . '
tJtudeI thAt lhow me tblt thla unlven\ty Ia read . announc~en'll a nd scores provided
~ JI!InOnally Uti! to wlIh you blpptne.·
TIle lluclent must be molded I(Id IuIded.
no dIU_t tbl:n Inyw!lere eIIe, ' II 1191
and 1UCc:eaa In all your lutun! endeavon.
me by theJIIIlv .... Uy when thOle In C!hartle of
. tij I competent ' director ' and III" lei~'y th'e happl .... that you bririg to othen
wane. It really hlD'lI me to ""OW'that LhIa .uch matter. wlnt them read AtI1I to.
mw.,trlUon that iriII work ~th and for ~e
. unlvenlty could no! care leu lbout what f. cUltete activities and cercmonlea before.
come bad to you. Think you .
itudent. Gentlemen, you have Ialled at
. happen..
'
"
dUring and after the fame.
pbue of !hit pme. ·
.
ThIa pall Sunday, I.e. IIddened,lo learn . The tlmlng Of these lunctions i. deter.
lJbWl1lon
May·1 remind you of the famOUl quOte or
protlram lpeelallat
that J Courson, the preaent direetor of mined by the admlnletratlon. In the 'process

Student vie~s sought

Rev. Martln Nlemoller: .
"In Germany, U,e Nons fint came for the
communlstJi, and I didn't speak up because I
wasn'l a communist. Then they c;ame for the
Jews, and I didn't speak up, because I
wasn't a Jew. Then they came for the trade
unlonlats, and I didn' t speak up because I
WaID't a trade unlonlal. Then they came for
the CathoUca and I didn't speak up because I
W81 proleltant.l'hen they came lor me, and
by that time there ....as no one left to speak

Donn director supported

Anrtouncer responds

Decision 'distressing'

,l[.

Tower

e.ery

_1011_.

,
. More than $1, 000 collected

Studentsjulnp rope
for heart association
.
-

~y ANNETTE SCHEPERs
James Mauck I'UIbed up to a
student walllla, a~ar the
ualvenlty cellter Tuesday aad
sJapped bJm lightly on. the chest.
"What areyou ,otuc -to do U the
old tlciler wean · ou!!" Mauc:il
uiI~, poIDIiai at the sbJdeaj'.
chest. Mauck wu trying to attract
doiIations for the' '~JIJm'p Rope F.or
Heart" jump-a-thoo held Tuesday
outside U\e I,IDIvenlty c'eDler.
, The lwtIp-a-thon
sponsored
by the Kentucky AaaoclaUon for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, the Recreation
jors
Club, the Physical Education
MAjora Club and University Center
,Board to ralae money for the
American Heart Maoc:latlon.
Jo Verner, Recreation Majori
Club advlaer, said that four teama
-one from thePE Club; one' from
the _Recreation Oub; one from
Alpha Phi Ome,. , .. lervlce
fraternity ; aDd ~ lDdependeat
't eam called Smoke 00 a Jtoee conipeted ID the eveat.
Each six-member team obtained
pledges r.anaJaI from two to , 20
cenls'per mlaute for a tofaJ-of three
hours, a" weIJ u doDatloos • . Ma.
Verner said.
"
Debbie Be.i, . an Owensboro

wu

IIen10r and a member of AlPha PhI
Omeca. said tile IJ'OUP" memben
thought the-j\1IDp-a~ would be a
,ooli
I!I support. She poIale;d
to LIaa Johnston, ' a Greenville
sophomore.; who lay on the ' ,
sldewalil, and ' laid abci bad just
completed a flve-mIDule tum at the rope.
Beat said the·rratemlty received about 50 pledges,
Mauc~ . a Boonville. In~ .•
sopholJlore.
said
he
wa.
"reCrui~" u a reserve jumper
for the' PE Club. Whenever the
Jumpers on his team stopped. ev.en
for a f~ seconils. Mauck staJ:ted Jumping so DO time wooId be 1oIIt.
the halfway poIat of the threehoar event approached, ftBrJn'eaa
began to show on the faces of the
jumpers, '!bey refteabed themselvea with 10DI .I~ of Cote aDd
pacltaiee of Dorltoa or MI.M'.,

cau.

As:

Aft:er the.lump-a-thoo eDcIed at 5
p.m ., ibe amoUnt 01 pIedaee bad
puaed '1 .000, ru ,~e.mer laid.
The PE Club came ID
With
S428.2O, aDd Alpha Pi
'lfu
_ d with hS3 ID pledaea" .abe
sald. The
team reeelved
warm-up suits, and each participant was liven 4D award
'
eertlflCate.

nnt
,Omeea

wInn1n,

Protest gr,oup
Ielli~r, protest. the penonnel chance of J Q:llmon from
dlrector 'of PeIIlCe"Foro Tower to director . of another <form. CoUDan waa notified
Friday iII e, meeting with 1I0~ Bhnder, hoiwng director. ClwI~ Keown, ~t
atfaln dean, and HoWard Bailey, umtan~ Itu~r:lt affairs dean; aid that be could remain' on campui ,u a baIl ~r but' could no~ be director of PeUce-Ford; ~
' Shrader was asked to e.xplai'n ..my .Courson had, been replaced, hI! said, "fo(o, I haft
no intenfio\\ ottt (K!-vih8 e te..on).'! Courson hai been director for two, yean.
'
JIIDeI Gover, e Monticello

Playing ton,i ght, Frid.a y & ,S atu'i"ciay • • •

SLIC,K ROCK "II
.&
THE · FLEXI B,LES
' Co'm~
Bustin' ~

Loose

'Eve'r y,Ni'g ht
Coine In .end Me why the
of K....tucky·'

MONDAY- Happy

ar.. A Is one

most fIImOUS n~ spots.

611 E. 10th It.

~~ G~

in a~d t~ke advarlt~ge of the'
Brass A's daily specials
H~ur

prices on Everything

THURSOAY- LADlES NIGHT, Ladiea
advantage of fantutic p~. _

TUESDAY...,JAR NlGH'I'-Prices better than
Happy Hour prices.

FRIDAY- Early Bird SpeciaJ 7·'9 pm

WEDNESDAY -Double the tun for the 'price of

~TURDAY-Early Bird SpeclAl7-8

take

pm

one.
,

",
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Be v e rs al: ASG changes mind on changing minds
By ROBERT W. PILLOW

fore1lght to see the danger .of
~ng this resoluUon ... . ·

A resolution banning the reo
Introduction of resolullons
defeated by a twcHhlrda majority
wu ruled unconatltuUonal by ihe
ASaoclated Student Government
Judlc.1aI commlUee Tuelday.
The re·lnfroducUon bill was
pasaed Mardi 24 dejplte 'Protests
from several ASG members that
people should be aUowed 14 change
their minds about conlr!lverslaJ

Deo:n said that If the resolutien
had .passed , representaUves who
change.thelr minds about .a n luue
woul~ Det be aUowed te
that pplnlon.

Issues.

.

'Paul ' Deom, judl!:!al committee
read UMi committee's
oplriiol) at Tuesc!aY'i ASG meeting .
The commillee decided that ASG
bad acted "lrresponslbly In the
sense that they did not have the

r/lem~r,

express

• On March 28, Lonnie Sears, an
Elkton sephomore, breught a
cemplalnt before the Judlclsl"'-,
committee, ~ ayfng that the
reaQluUen prevented 'f~em .of
express len en polltl.<a1 issue. u
guaranteed by the First Amend·
men!.

The committee said this· made
the resolution unconsUtullenal :
Also at .Tuesd8y's me.etlng, ASG
and added 'ihat If ASG suspends
passed a resoluUod stating Its
one set .of parllamehtary ebjectlv~ conternlng budget cui..
pro<edures, "It must suspend aU
ASG unanimeusly approved :
rules."
The resoluUon was Introduc~ py '. - Asserting Its support fer
President 'Donald Zacharias In his
Kevin Strader, . (nterhall Council
attempt to Ut fair meney aUot·
president. Strader .aId he In·
menU for t1ie university.
troduced t1ie resol\ltien because
- Unifying the students behind
the· re·introducUon of bills wastes
President Zac~arlas' efforta fer
time.

equitahle funding .

--":: Retaining money generated
from tuition Increases here at
Western.
- Getting rid of InjusUces ASG
believes the state and Council en
Higher EducaUon have made In
university budget allotments.
. - Demanding that CHE aUet
money to t1ie unlverslUes en the
basis of the number of degrees
. each aware..
.. Blish Aid copies of the resoluUen
.would be ' sent fe Gov . John Y
Brown Jr., CHE, and state and
fed~al leglslaters ..
In 'e ther buslness, ASG p!!ssed a
reselu~len I~nl! the department I

of public safety 14 send reminders
te atudents with trafflc·tlcket
obligations 30 days before
registraUon.
The resolutlen's auther, ASG
Treasurer Greg Jennings, said be

introdUced the reioluUon because
u glStraUon paeketa were withheld
from students who were ubaware
that they had Uckets ·outs'imidlnll.
Jennings .. Id be did not kDOw the .
cost .of sending the reml(der., but
be did sa'y that'll the. cost was too
blgh, public safety could re Ind
students with .an IdverUseni
In
the Heraid. Jelll!lngs said thai aul
Bunch , public safet dlr ter ,
supported the Idea,

What'S.·.

'happenll1g~
Today
The Broadcasting. Association
will bold a mln~medl. fesUval of
films, audio tapes and videotapes
produced by Western studenCs at 7
p.m. It; the fine arts center, room

...

146.

•

Frld.y
. The MusUm SI""enl Alloelallon
will meet at 12:30 p.m. for prayer
in the university center, room 3G5.
Alpha Phi Alpha will .nsor a
d.n<e at 10 p.m. In West Hall
Cellar and aRother at I a .m. In the
Ja ycee Pavillion.
S.turd.y
University Women will hold the
annual slyle sbow and brun<h at
to :30 a.m. in the Garrell Con·
ference
Center
Ballroom .
" Refle cllons from Yesterday,
Focusing upon Today and Feclng
Tomorrow," will be presented by
Ben Snyder's department sl4re.
Tickels may be bought for $4.25
through Thursday M Ben Snyder's
CUI -merservrce- o ceo
- -SI.. Mark's Priory wiU be the host
for a .prJ_g felUval from 10 a.m. 14
7 p.m. Th~ monulery Is near
Shl\.kertown on U.S. 68-80.

,"

USINESS OFFICE CHEC
'ASHING SERVICE

.:
Effective May 1. 1981
there will be a $5 service
charge for each chack
returned to the BUSiness
ofiice because of insuffi·
cienr funds.

Bowling 'Green .
Furniture
'
,

.

We buy. 1811 and ·tnIde
MW end utid furniture.
\

230 E. Mail) St.
842~

If you ha'xe a $10.000 job walting f~r YOll.
you could have an American Express~ Card

traveled use for business lunches, buying clothes
for work, paying for Vacations - for all sorts of
. after-school activities.
.,
~too~
.
One of the surest ways to establish yourSelf is
Trade the card you've been using every day
'to stan out as if you were already established. l\.ond
for the Card you'll be using the rest of your life.
. You1re about tQ leave school and enter a whole just havmg the Card gives you me chance to
establish solid ~it rating.
.
new world ..You~ve got greilt.'ex'pehatlons. So
So trade up now. You'll find application fOnN
does American Express: Fj:lr you.
. on campus bulletin bdards. Or ~II toll-free
'. lruit's why American Express has created a
8O()..S28-8QOO and ask for a. Special Stu<,lent Applispecial plan·that reduces the usual applk.ation ·
cation. And set yourself up for next year before
requirements·,:; So you can get the Card be(ore
you Ilnish this one.
you'fmiSh school.
.
All yoo neetl to apply is a $10;<XXJ job or the
TheAinerican~
promise of one.
..
.
You'll use tHe Card the wealthy and the well- Don't leave'schooI without it.

a
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Arts/ Entertainment··
'.

Con.t rast:
By CAROL SHEETS
Variety Is th~ key to "An
Evening Of DllDce VIII." this
year's dance company concert.
which begins .t .: 15 tonight in
Russell Miller Theater,
Director Beverly Leoilard and
seven student . cboreographers'
have complied Jazz. chililcal
ballet. lyrical ballet. "freestyle,"
mode'ni daDce ,and lyrical jazz .
nu·niber. · Into .n entertaining

The

.....--~~----------

ReView

medley .of movement.
Some of the numbers seem · to
have a plot and some simply
convey 8 feelIng - but all are
enjoyabie:
Tbe concert opens .. lIh

".Aerotica," a sensuous jazz
,number
. whlcb
cboreogr.pber Jill

"IrJandalJ!!" dance numb6r from

Itudent
Heaberlin

. Harold VaDkey. will pnilent •
recital of bIi
com·
poIltiona performed 'Ii), • wlnc\
.nd perclllJ\CiD ememble .t •
p.m: 'FrIday' In the ,fIDe .rta
center reettaJ ball:

encinal

.

.

Voca1lat Marlot Muffett will

....... ber ...............t.
p .III, aa....,In ·tIIe 'fIDe arta

.eenter redtal ball,

.

Senior Laura LIe OIatari will
perform ber_.... , .... racllal
.t a p.lII. SUadlty In 1M fIDe .rIa.
_ .... Ndtal ball . •.

f.ster . ....voice in the I0Il& invit.!s
all to join the " group fun plan " and
the dancers do just that as they
'The number starts with slow. ' dtnce c101er 'to e.ch other. The
whole
eCfect is hlgbligbted by the
seductive movements by seven
serious. intente expre-..sioDJ.
dancers - four men ..nd three
women . The women 'are dressed In
'The IIext number comes on In a
nasby, tight black and wblte shirts
maller of seconds. cbanglng the
lighting
and leotards, brl&ht colored sasbes . mood completely. with
and net hose. The men wear the
focused on two girls weerlng IlJps
In • nulnber choreogr.pher L)'IlM
same outfit but with pants.
FirkIDI c:lua ''The. ciotbed 9ne."
.M the ' mualc geta, louder and

Play;

is performed by a member

hi GordOn Wilsoo The.ter 100.
.Aitmillion ls free.
Fount.ln Square Players'
prodUction
the mUJical
comedy UUIe Ma..,. StulQlae
wIIl>o~.t 8 p.m . April 30 ib the
C.pitol Art. Theater. Per·
fonnanceawlllbe.Up.m . May
1·2 .nd S p.m . May S. ~eta
$7.10 tor opening.nlght aDd
$5 for other perform.-. and
can be reRrVed by c:aUInI 'iii,

or

are

rm.

Film
f\II";'

The S!itctto Tlleeter
Ita _1OII ·w\I!IIIu ... Cu .t
' :11 p,m : M~ aDd Tladav

dretsin&:

.ort

"-

The Weltem Chor.1 Union
and Chambel"Singera. diFected
by ' CharJes H.\IIIIlann. will
~t • coecert · .t • p.m.
Tueeday ill the One arta center
redte ball .
. •
Tbe We.tern Sympbony
Orcbem •• CODduc:ted b)' l.-a
Gre~orl.n. , .. III pre..!!t •
~.Up.ll\ ' April 30 in Van
Heter AUdItorIum ,

The dance ~ that follow:. ii,
at rlrst soft and aIow as the girls
move as If they are
When
two men enter ' the d~u it
becoines lively and leaslnt!.
The rest of the'evening continues
In the' same contrastilig velDs : the
music' goes ' from sOrt to loUd and
from slow to lively givlng con·
lraltIDg moods. even within the
same number.
Also COIltrlbuttng to the mood are
colorful lighting and costumes.
with only Olle number usillg a prop,
, In "Is She? " a number wblch
Sandy Belt choregrap/led to the
· IOOg " She's a Ralnhow." a Iarg~
'coIorfui wagon is Push~ out by
b.;ghtly dressed Scott ICampbell
and Nancy Hampton ,
These two' dancers c ombine
clarice and cframa.to convey a story
about a woman (Amy Deputy l who
Ia·lnside the-wagon. She joins in the'
, 'dance. but is rejected at the efi4 of
'the number wben they steal ber hat
",d wh ip.
The set and mood of the pieee is
carilival·Uke - lively and in·
teresting.
· , Another total change of mood
follows with " Thls One's Cor You "
• ballet 'which Tommy Thie len. ' a , .
Western graduate. choreographed
. . to " With You I'm Born Agaln."
""ne Moore and 'fed Bowen
claDc:e superbl y togethe r in this
rolJWltiC btllel, 'which is set in
near darltness and enhanced wi th
soft blue .costumes .
, , 'And then cOlTles another stark
contrast. with- " Hot Lunch." a
'number C!horeoa.rapber Crysta l
Gold says wail lo$pired by the song
· of the same nilllt' Irom the movi r
" Fame." Bu, !!:, ''lmnber lncludes
her own a ~":nent DC dance
moves. In th is Cast-paced ' jan
number. 'elgbt dancers combine
....._ ....._ _•__..... Couple danclng..antLunisoo..moyes
th create an excitlng sequ~ce that
lOots almost spo'ntaneOu.s..
Not all of the music' eame from
records or movie soundlraclts , "O{I
Growing Up," cho,.qrapbed by
Photo :.v .iaIw. Flott
Mrs. Leonard. is Iiased GO a

arranged to the 50IIg ''Talte Off
with Us." from the movie " A11
That Jan."
'

An Evening of Dan~ WI

Co.ncer.ts

Recitals

,

Evenin:g Of Dan~e VIII 'features live~y v(jri~ty .

'the Spanlab rum Cr\a will be
. sbojrn .t 7: I~ tonight ,I n ~e
01 , E'duutlan
But1cllna

?f Western's

dance company,

auditorium 1\1 ~rl of tbe
InlernaUonal FUm Serle • .
Admillion Ia 50 cents.

Movies
Mel Brook&.' B...........

wUl.tart tomomnr ..i lb(Plua
TwIn I , 'l1Ie I!iool on _lent ·
mOYiea .tara C1eavon ' UflIe. .
Madelaine Kahn and Haney

Korinan. aDd II rated R. At the
TwIn n • Gary Coleman',
comedy. ,0. Ole Rlcltl Traek.
r.ted PG • .pi be held ~ver for a
thiI'd week.
, JetTy Lew rebIrDI to · the
Ie~ In Ha....,. ~ ....... .
sIapItiek. eomecIJ ~ted ~ ;
P~

s.ieDANCE
Page 8, OoIUJDD 1

wbkh s,..... tomonow at the
Martin TwIn I.
De,vU -114 '
M.. De. .. rated PG; .tarts
tom~.1 the M.rtln T!ln U.
Bill Co8bf aDd Elliol GouId.tar ,
in ·tIIe Walt ~ comedy
.bout • man WhO barfalna..w\tb
~tan for bIa lOW . .
KIC' c..iI\r7. rated PG . will
.tart tomorrow .1 the State
Tlleeler.'
.
'l1Ie Late SbowIal PIau TwIn
nie.lerI
f..hIre the late
t>elef SeIIets .In Bela. " . ..
raled PG. at \be TWIn I. and Ch
concert nlm PIM ~ wID be
al the . TwIn " . Both mOYiea
· ,tart .1 11 :30 p.m . ~
·a.nd S.tur.i tay ,

,nn

•
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New draft boardsforined for emergencies
probably contain .t leait two
W.rren County memben becauae
of BowUna Green's popuiatioD.

establishing local boards - five
yean ilter. they were eliminated
by the Ford admlnlJtr.tlon.

By ERICA SMITH
The 37 Dew state Selective
. Service ~ - one for .WarreD,
EdmOUlll .nd AJletI CCUDtleI wUl Dot be ua8d for the
.~ 'cl ... lflcatioD or IDductioD .of
YOUlll men," accordIni to a .tate

examme

will
,~d
Clalriis for draft exemption,
GUtzier laid. For exaJIlpla, he laid,
II
individual claimed to be a
CoaacleDtiOUI o.bjector, tba board
wwId decide whetber io gaDt that

Tbe .boardI

arant

The .· boards
"must
be
repr-etentaUve .of -the area that
they aerve," GUtj,er ·,IaId. For
example, a farmer would probably
be' a ~tatlve 00 a board In
• n".lrlcuiturai area, be AICS.

'D

se.:tlve 5erYIc8 olfIclal.

Aody GUtpes', deputy dinlctor til
the KeDtucty. Selective Servlce In
Frahllfort, Aid Ibe .,~· II "only
re-establl,hln, ,taildby loc.1
boardI ID caN of • I\IIUooaJ
emeraency.

claim.

GUIDer ..Id the ielectlve .rvIce
Is acc:eptlb, .j,pJjcall.olia for local
board m~benbJp, It II sendIna
lettera to .bout 1,000 civic and
veterana' oraanJuUona aaIIJot for
. recommeDd.Uonl. The ,ervlce
The five-m~mber boarda .wID
hopes to · receive the recomIDclude .t lea.st one member from
mendationa by May 20;' he sAId.
each county. GUIDer Ald. He ..Id
,
Ten Army Reserve .Dd Na.Uonai .
the. board ~1ftS8'nu.ng Ibe threecounty BowJlng Green area. 'wUI
Guard officers will ·Intervlew

Kentucky 'nd Maryland were
choseD as pilot states for

Danc.e program feature.s variety, contrast
tuXedoed mea. Mrs. ~ Aid

. -CoIItiDued from p ... 7-

the 110IIII 1& dedlcatecUo aome til the
aJrll In the company abe ba.t
wortIed with IInce !bey were In the
etplb II'ade wbo wID .p-adaate
~ IIIIb ~ tblII ~fIU.
P1irtJapa tile mo.t .~ bill
excltInJ number \I ....anta.,,".
. modem .~ moreo.rapbed .by

lMdIey .rranged by J.y Gaither,
another danCe company mesl6er,
from -inP from the ~e&1

"Gill.n

rtpt of

m-m_ber cboir
t·the
the Ita,e u lis JiN' In

fotm."

enter to dallc'e with

A pianIat and

~ apPeer oa the . . ...

- Cheerlead~rs
are selected
for D,e,x l year

~ to c*h pefJonai
checks ,l it 1M . . .111:'.

~Or'

.J~

~

.. .', .

...

.

Pean:e-Font ToW'l~, ~ that .
penooaIltema valued .t . 'were
taken from bll room .Suoday~

retired m11ltary ~, be laid.
But Ibe work II voillDtary. " It',

an

for Jove til CCUDtry and community aervlce," GUIDer aaId .

'164 wII ' removed frvm her car '
betWeen FrI~y eel Tuesday 011
the parIIIDa structure tbJ(d level.
McGarvey aJao .rel!Orted that her
car austalned' $20 damage.
J.m.. Edw.rd :.Spr.d1IDII.

Cr,. , McCormack
theft over U
March 17:reported that
SbclJa

Who reported '.

necklace was aJao

Here ,(Comes
--'The sun!

s..e ·.

c1e.-Aa. Cl'

c.tPotl

.~

SUMMER

Save $1.79 Qn ·two

Family Rib Eye Dinners

E'I\IIP'LOYMENT

Dinners Include : AIl,You-Cil.n:Eat Salad Bar . . .
Baked·Potato . . . Warm Roll with Butt~
• • CUTOUTTHtSCOUPON • • • • • CUTOUTTHISCOupoN

i SIJl?e $~.79 ·1 saVe $1.79
..-_-,.-,...... ..-_'--..._,.-

·•

• . nro FAMILY'
•

RIB EYE DINNERS

•

$5.99

'

.

.-

•
.. .

. 1WO FAMILY ·
.
RIB EYE DINNERS

• . $5.~

.

'.
a.-otWI_ ... "",-. . • ·, s.y..9-,_ .. "",lnoAdod.
. " c-.. - - - • . c..... .. _ _ _ _

====...~ .
~=-=
1:.1 ' oti.
r
•• Of1t<r
%:'~3
II!IIII.·..
~l.: 1 ~ I.• ~" .~• •I C::ou.oN

-_...-......
office, bookstore 0,
tfcket 'window ·1It 1M I
Downlng~.

. Maurl.e Gene MCGarvey, Gilbert
Hall, re{lorted lb.t. battery worth

tlie active military or In the

. . ~ca-.~
T..,o·"
···$
,

Women OD the squad .re : Janice
DOckery •.!gw,d1eJ:ylnd .•-junlor ; .. lJoim1e McLaren, • BowJlng'Green
sophomore; S.IJ,y Sadler , a
MOfehe.d lophomore ; Ka reD '
Shery... . • Valley Station
so'pbomor. ; AnneU Thurm.n, an
Evansville, ind., Junior ; and PaW
Vencill,
.n
Elizabethtown
sophomore.

May 1, 1981 Ii THE
LAST DAY for stu'

KeUy NOrmu which II aet ~ beavy
mllllc, FIrklM is excluded frvm •
. II'OUP thAt reachea out In IIF.
Anotber outatalldlDI . performaoee WU liveD by Hampton
and Bowen, Wbo dulce t.ocetller ill
• 'tralPt claaIcal bAUet wItIi an
. Intere.tlq addltloa that Include. .
little drama.

'. 'May3
.
NoUl thru
.
'.

. Cheerleader. for tbe 1'"-12
varsity football .nd buketbalJ
seAson are : Tom D.ugherty, •
Nicbolllvlllejunlor; Jim Gibson, a
Brownav~ junior; Purr HInes. a
Dr.kelboro fre,hman; Blrry
Mor,.D , • NaahvJlle, Tenn . ,
jUDlo~ ; Jacli Quire , a Jeffersootown :IOPbomore; .nd John
VaUlhn, • CampbeUlvUle jl!nlor.

F irst alternates are David
Dilley , a
Bowling
Green
cophomore ,and Jenny Johnson , a
Bowlin, Green sophomore. Second
aiterlllltes .re Ken P.yne, an
EliubelbtOwn Junior. and Tonia
John,on; a Bowlin, Green
aop/Iomore. Tblrd alterI\IItes are
HICh 'Reed Poland, " C\lrUviUe,
TeDO., freehman and Tf'nA JacOb.,
• BowlIn, G.-- ~' .

reaervee. Tbey abo mUit not be

AppUcaoIl mUit be cltlzena of
the UDited States, mUit be over II
and 'under 110, and mUit Dot be In

.

" Every puaori has tIHt rl&ht, U
they want, to 'ppM!' before the
local board II they bave a claim,"
GUIDer laid.

"Tbla would Ave UI between eo
and 110 days 'becauae we 'Wouldn't
bave to set up boardI," be Ald.

appllcanta, he A id:
" We hope ' to submit a beatqua.un~ Uat to the ioveniOr!,
office by the Jalt of JUDe," GUIDer
~d, 'ddInI' that Gov. JoIm Y.
BrowD wUl nomlDat. .Dd
President Reaaan will .ppolDt
members to Ibe boutl. 1815 KentucllJana wID be a~ted.

....
/!111/

.

%:'HW3 '

'

.

"

-

.

Beech Bend.Park has over
200 summe~ 'positlons ~s
Ho.st and Hostess for Gift
;Shops, Rldes,'Games, etc; .

Base pay Is $3;~ per hour with .
..
opportunities for advanceme!1t to Lead
and Supervu,or positIons.

'.
Apply at Department of Human
Resources/Bureau f9r Manpower Service,
~ Chestnut $t~ee!~'Bowling G~n.
•

I

f2J-8 1 Herald 'J

-F eixsays team toheamongeountry's.best
.

Lut ~day with a bue!)all
lame jult a field away and . an
empty foo~ ltadhun nearby.
W9tem·. football team ~Id a
scrimmage.
Coach Jimmy Feix's HlIItoppers
will conclude spring .practice
tomorrow. and Will return a te1lm
next fall thaC should 'be ranked in
the top 10 In' the nation in Division
I ·M .

•

Feix:s team should also . be
picked to repeat lut sealOn', Ohlo
• Valley Conference chainplonahlp.
· " t think we'll be competitive."
Feix said. "We have the ~
to be competitive. t thlnIc the
winner wI1I bave to. play throuih
us .. .t thlnk we'll be ranked in the
top 10 nationally."
Western will return 46 lettermen
next August for the ltart of faU

,

~Ma=--'r--;-k--

·H eath
Sports Editor'

drillS.

Feix has been plea~ with his
team's l,Iflrformances so far .
despite several injuries.
Center . Greg Gallas bas
mononucleosis an$! defensive end
Tim Ford and free !lafety Barry
Bmnm are reCovering from knee
. lirgery. Guard Mark Blackburn
hal been out a week with a
bactatrain.
"Despite working wltbout
aeveral guy. we are going 'to hl!ve
to depend on next year like GaUaa.
Ford and Bworn, t thlnk 1ft have

done really weD ...•" FeIx sald. "t . being the only unproven Wt 01 a
have found a couple of young guyl
very e~ team .
and two or three real pleaaabt, eot
" We should be stronger defen·
necessarily lurprlaea. but lOme
sively, but heahh ~ lm,POrtaot, "
developments .that are going to
Feix sald . " We have got to .. tay
help us."
.
healthy . That'. what ha~ last
Western wiD return nine starten
year and we were !H."
on defense, and tlve on offense.
One of the team's "developAmong thoee . the HlUtoppers wul
ments " Is Va nderbilt transfer
have to replace On off_ are All·
Willard Rice from 'EIlubetbtowo
American Pete Waltera, PhD Rich,
wbo 1I(ilI play at offensive tactJe.
Ricky" Gwinn. Nate JOnel. John
" He ba, really been 'a satlafylng
Hall and Steve Catlett. "who left the . de:velopment," Fe.1x said, " He baa
team after a dIstwbance In' the
given us lOme !'elP In the o.ffeealv~
unlveralty center grill. Barry
line, wber-e we obvioualy need It."
SUW also leit the team after the
Felx said .that Rice or Pat
incident.
.
SlmpIIOIl will .tart at tactJe, the
Defensively, WestA!m wI1I bave
pcclUon Catlett held.. Tbe two.
to replace Srad Todd and Bryan
along with Mark Blackburn at
Gray ..
· guard. will bold dOwn the quick
That should leave weStern with a
side 01 the line. Felx sa.id. Jim KIng
.trong .deteoae with' the offenae
wIU play .t Itrong guard. repiacln,

Waltera.
Tom Fox , wbo . played a l
defensive ·tackle last 5eL'!OI1, baa
moved to offenllv e tackle,
repiacing PbII Rich. ,cRe has done
a super job, just unbelievable, he
gets better everyday," FeIx said.
" He 15 loing to be an outstanding
offensive lineman. "
FeIx IBid Marty Jauen will
probAbly ·. tart at quarterback.
wi th Ralph Antone . makin& a
stroOC contribution. ·Western will
aIao have Scott Travta of "Glaagow,
Who ..... probably the Toppers'
best recruit this yeu.
.
Western'. oIfeble W\II have a few
more plays desl&oed!to capitalize
on Jauen' ability; 1"eIx said.
See 'OPS
P ... lI.~l

Wes te rn to play
struggling Zips
'. By PHl~ SKAGGS
Akron haa m'bre 't han Western.
Eastern' and' Mqf"el:lead ' 10 over·
come. to be succEMlui in the Ohio
Valley Conference Northern '
Olvl5ion .
'.
"They (the' ·.cbool·.
ad·
ministration) bave !II upgrade our
program for UI to compete. In the
' OVC." AkrOn coacb Dave Frau
said yestA:ntay. "We really have to
scrape and scrap now."
Frou • . wiloee . team plays a
- doublebe.llder galnsrWestern-:at . noon tndall In AkrOn. said he ha.
only three full IdioIarsbiPe for
buel!all and be Ia paid on a part·
time baaIa.
·'That·. totally rIdlcuious for a
(National Conelrat~ Athletic
AIeocIiiUon) Dlvialon t acbooI.
There'. no wioy yoU c&I) recnalt top.
players with three ICbolarlhlps :" .
he said.
the onty '''I~r._
'lboIe aren't
..........
oothering FroII.
"to the winter. the only' time we
can let In the IYM to pr.c~ ~ at
5 In the 1IIOI'IlinI." be Ald. "And
we doII't let any belp on the 1IeI~
and there are a lot of area.' 00 It

.~
..
that need wort .
"The players rll.sed about
.$2$.000 to make our 'sprlng trip (to
Florida) and 'to buy shoes and
.laCt~ - apd thoee are t!iln s the.
school shouJd help' wlth," he,sald.
'''t"e admlnlitraUon .~as to give us
more respect."
"
Despite Ita ' problems. Akron ~
still In contentl60 for ti spOt In·the
OVC- Wiiiiiiiiiien -;-WfiiafDegllti
DeXt"Tbureday at J)eMs .F1eld .
. The Zlp. are 12-9 and 2"~ In the
Northern Division ' after beatJna
Eastern u.t home Sunday, AIuo!i
i. tled with l\lordlead for third
place In the division. one game '
bebIod ~.. tem. 4~ .
.....to ~ .!"'" KoIO'II<
Tb~ ZIps•. ~ play . Ealtern
U~Pin! Wally' MoIlS and GOael) Joel . Murrie 'JOiCe their differencel during the seventh
Saturday and Morehead SUnday In
. inning of Western's double .header WIth Kentucky. Western lost both game•. .
Akron . Tbe ~_~~'uledternto" ~_.:e battle.
.
)-2 . nd 1)-2, earl~r U!Is month at
rained out earlier thla moath. If
orginaDy was· """"" .
.""" e l k
Deo- Field.
"' __. _ and. MoreIMad _Jjt a
" We Iiope Western will over 00
~
......... u
...
I t Sund& but wal
lame al
Y:
11&," he added. " Tbe gam .. really
Gret Raymer. (l-I) and either
cIoubI4iIIMder today.
ra
ciu,t.
.
mean nothing to tbem .Ince
cam Walter (&-0) or, Kevin Ben.
Tbe Toppen ~ mab up •
r' Any game. we bav.e left (in
U'
(W) wIll,PItch f~r Weatern.
' .
dlvlliloilai play) are at bome. 10 they' Ye clinched the tl e. ~ we re
. _.. _ ..._
See RILLTOPI!EItS
that will be to O!II" advantale." hoplog they'D be a UtUe, \eaa in·
Weatern ......... d ........ up a lame
FroII18ld. " But It wI1I be an upbllJ teri8e." W..tern beat ~ twice,
tomo~ at ~d tbat~ wu'
..... 11, Col. . . i

::r

tina

Two basketball recruits mak~ other c'h oices
By MARx J:lEATH

forward ' until alter the .tate
tournament wbIIe W..1Airn bad
Two butetbaIl players Western
recruited' McKinley ;1inCe early
..... feendtJDc, 't'rof McKInley and wt fall .
tarry Schellenberg, ban declded
"They can do thinga lite that."
aplnat playtnc bere,
..
Dw,08 CaleY; aialatant ~etball
' McKinley .I,ned with tbe
coacb •• ald :. "They ban the
University of Kentucky and •. '_'_-'_1 '
' . nd bl.
f
SdliilIen...... cboie the lIftIv,",ty . ..,.......00 ' expoaure ... a
.. an
· of ~. .
aupportup there. The power ~ the
:M~lrl-"". who .tatTed on tJie (Kllltuctyl" procram wa. ~ too
~z
mucb for us."
.
atata ' champion Simoo Kenton
lleam. bad narroweclbla dIolc:ea to
~y ·. IBld · Weatern · had -\.co
JCentuckJ and ,W..tern. Kentucky "coqJed . ofl" !II! reeru\~lnl
did not recruit tlie' &-(oot+lnCh
ScbeUeoberlh a W~ lUard !rOm

~y~ KnabI. Ind.

Catey NId Western Is IookInI at
Jolin Taylor, a t-4 ",log ,uard
from tfuIbes HIIb School in Cln·
. cinnaU . 01110, who . averaled lit
poiIIta..a ,.me. •
,
Taylor hu lWI'O'fed bll cbolcea
to Wwarn. MIami of 0lIl0 the
Unlveralt' of North Car9UJ)I'
Cbarlotte and. Oblo UllInnity.
Western ha. 908 achcilarahlp !eft
and wUl have four avaU,ble next
selinn. Ca..,y. said the H\lltopperI
.could hoid tile IdIoJarlhlp and

an1bocly ..."

burry to -.!p
CaaeY·18ld..,.
0( the atate·.
top bll/l acbooI ' playeri will .be
attelldlnl· ~cb Clem 1I.ukiM'
baIkeIbaIl .
'l1Ien will be
tbree - - - .'.Jw. 14 IIlrouIb I• •
~ tbrouP. 2SuiliJuIy IIIIi-qb.lO.
tn iuldlUon 'to l'n!8bmen Shawn
Tbe Jul,y ~ .wIll be for III&h
school Playerl. · Amonc u..e.who
GIddy. Damell PIlIllIps and Ken
Gambrell. Weatern will have-one have .llned uP ' are Robbl
otIIer new \llayer nut f.ll . TotIy Valentlne or Nor1tI Hardin. Todd
May 01 VIrgie, Cbuck Taylor of
· Ray. a . tranater . from Guflford
· (N.C.) ColJece. wilJ play IUB-rd . Owensboro and William .a..-.
and, aCCOl'lllllj to ·Calll)'. Is . one . and Keith Berry of LexIJIcton
BryllJl StaUon:
realOn Weltem Is "not In a big
recnalt nYe

~yera

next year .

Cuey Alii Wes~rn will , con·
centrate 00 .,cnUtlna · bI& men
nut ,ear ilnce both cra,l ,
McConoIct and Ales "otley wiD
COI'(\pIete their elJclblllty ..

e....p.

10 Herold 4-23-81

Roster.~~~~~
· ~
Women's track

Western will travel 10 Wehman ..
this weekend for the Becky Boone
Relllys.
Coach Cecu Ward said the meel
shoUld belp' Western p~pare for
the May 1 and 2 Ohio Valley
Conference meet.
" We'U try to leI everybody aa
rudy as we ~an be and hope for
low scOres (by other teams),"
Ward said .

Men's track
. Western will travel to Murray
Saturday for the Murray TwtUBht
meet.
.
Coach Curtlas Lanll called the
meet "the las\ ma19r tell befo~
the OVC, We're golnll dowit · to
provide a final . tunoHJp effort.
E~eryone wUI compete to warm up
for the OVC's."
Competition
will
i nclude
Indiana, Tennessee, Middle "
T nnesaee, ' Auslln Pe .. y and
Murr3Y·

evenl, which ' is sanctioned by the
World Professional AnnwresUing
.
Association.

Men's tennis

The Mlller Brewing Company
and the. Greenwood Mall will
sponsor Ihe Kentucky Arm·
wresUlng Championships Saturday
at the Greenwood Mall.
Regil,tration wUI be between
10:30 a ,m . and· 12 :30 p.m. In the
mall. Competition will begin at 1
p.m: Entry fees are between f7 and
$U1.

.

classifieds'

Men'sgo.Lf

AND GET RESULTS

The Toppers )051 three malches
Western will compete SundAy
Iasl weekend .
through Tuesday iii iIIe Ohio Valley
Middle ,Tennesaeo polled a 5-4
championships In Winchester.
win Friday over the Toppers.
Weatertl )osl 6-3 Salur!\Jy to the '
Unlverslly
Of
Alabama·
Birmingham, whUe Austin" Peay
SOFTBAll SCOI\ES- MEN 'S
rolled to an 1-1 win In tlie matcbea
· INTRAMURALS- TUESDAY
Alph. G.mm. Rho 9, Slim. Nu 3
al Murfreesboro, TeM.
. "We los I Ihree ver J loulh . BDI 6, U.. n MlChlne 3 .
Slim. Nu 2, SlIm. Chi 0
matches to Ihree very toulb
Mean Muhlne 20, GeM,al Hospll.' 1
teams," coacb Ray Rose said.
. BOI I I , Gene,,1 HosplU) S
. "By 1000mll, w~, showed thaI
'"OMEN'S SOFTBAll
Austin Peay ' la probably \be con·
TUESDAY ' .
ference favonte at thla point and
Alph. Omicron PI 8, Alph. Del ..
PI2
.
we aOO showed that we C8)l' play
Slam. K.pp. 12, Ph) Mu II •
with them rlllbt down to t,be wire,"
N,d,
II,
Schneider
0
Rose .ald.
.

A rm wr .(.l ing

>

ADVERTISE IN THE

Western haa three home matches
Ihls week · allalnlt Loullvllle,
Alabama·Birmlnllham
and
Morehead.

.

I ntramurals

Here Comes

TheS"n!
Qu.II,y blku,
mopeds, profu·
sIonll seNTu .•
. • .IJWJYs.

•

SPECIAL PROGRAM CONSULTANT to the Ken~

tucky ·.HunianitleS Council: to develop guidelines
for huml\l1ities programs il) Kentucky's' primary!
secondary schools; examine such programs in other
states; develop (lOntacts and CQnsult with teachers,
· school officials, Work in Lexington office plus. tra·
•. vel required •. Clvalifications: experience in working
with teachers, school administrators, education of·
fic;ials; advanced training in a humanities field.
Salary: up to $6,000; 1/3-2/.5 time; flexible hours;
June, 1981 . Marcti, 1982. Send resume; names of
3 niterences, and applicat~n letter to .Dr. Ralph
.' Janis, E;xecutive Director, Kentucky ·Humanities
· Council, Ligon· House, University of Kentucky. Lex·
· ington, Kentucky 40506. Deadline: May 15.

Limited Quantities
R. lelgh G,.nd Pr ix
Relul" $299.95
R.lelgh Record Ace
Regul" $265

$265
$24995

There will be flve weight clasaes
for men and ~wo for women In the

Appli~ations are

available in Room 230,
DUC.

o·

Deadline for applying
.is noon, April 28.
Apply now!

o·

IW~ rr~AN IDEA?
~JOIN · UCB~

,t . ..... ,0,"

TO STU'DENT ACTIVIT.U:S
Joi'n the Unhiersity 'C~n~er Board
"

I
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Hilltoppers·to face Akron
-Conthnledfrom,P " 9-

'

doubleheader, whicb wu pc;;.t.
poaed FrIday, willi indiana StateEvanlville tbli weekend or
Monday:
.
Kenlucky took advantage '
of Wealem errora ~y ·to
sweep. doubleheader, Hand 7'1,
, from the Toppera at'Denes F:leld.
Wealem jumped to a :HI lead in
lbe flrat ga~~ 9n 1\ fliat inning
home run by Ralph Antone,

Kentucky ICOred an .uneamed .run
he dicbi't tbInk the iJIjury Is serious.
'fn lbe aec:oad &od took the .lead iii
In the 'eecond pme, Wealem
the fourth inning wllb tIIra! runs,
, took lbe lead In lbe
inninJ
two of them uneamed.
011 a buewmpty -b<>~ run by
Weat-erncut the lead'to one' in lbe
MIke Williams cit of Jeff ~
ruth OIl , a home run. by Brent
(~Il . Rene zarate doubled wllb
Harria, but Kentucky ICored in lbe
two out 10 'the Inning, but lbe .
sixth, on a lingle by Dallas
Toppers wert bltless lbe test of lbe
Will\4ms.
game.
Phll RiDe'ltarted for Wealem but
was 'relleved , afler ' three innings . . Kentucky scored flve uneamed
because of' soreness ' in his
runs in lbe fiflb and added two
shoulder . Coach Joel Murrie said
earned runa in the sevenlb.

aecctn.d

Tops may be among country's b,~st
-Continued frtIm Page 9-

Jaggers Ii ba~lclIUy a roll-out,
scram"le , quarterback, wbile
Antone and Travis are drop-back
passera.
•
Mike Miller will replace punter
Ray Farmer. Farmer led lbe
nation laat year, but Felx believes
Miller has lbe potentlal to play aa
well . J im Grlffilba will continue as
Wealem'a field gOal kicker.
Wea~m will alao have lidded
streng'lb In Its kicking g~e wllb
the addition of Unlyeralty of
Kentucky lranaler .Teff Flelcher.
Feix said Fletcher will back 'up
bolb Miller and Griffilbs .

Other offensive slarlers will
probably be
alias 'at center,
JerrY Fllppln at spUt end, Ron
Hunter at nanker , and Troy
Snardon at fullback . Elmer
Caldwell' or Jo-Jo Lee ,.111 replace
JoneS -at laUback.
Defensively, Bryan Gray will he
lbe only new face. Gray will
replace Paul Gray at In'lde
linebacker .
The only other player who did not
slart at lbe beginning.of la,t fall
wal David &Ius who replaced
Todd at mid_lOCI.
Other defenaive slarten 'will
, probably be Tony, Wells at nose

clasSifi.eds
WANT ED- I u.. ~ S,000-6,OOO BTU
Air Conditioner Ind I po[uble r~: .
frll .... O'. 842·2812.
I

1,

For Slle- 2 Flo. Spydel Convertible •.
1600 buys bo.h . Need work. 781'
841;3.

.,'

Vom.hl XT·500, 65 mpl, on ond off
road, ) mo. old , perfect condit iO n.
181-6807.
~I? l.

f!>, ~ent . Surn ~r only ... Loc,lted
Icross from Sou'h HIli. 843-4242.

2 bedroom .pJrtment (or rent. fur·
nlshed, u.III.",. pild. S200 mon.h.
SUMMER ONLY. Coli Becky 842·
1344.
CAMP POSITIONS In New Enllind.
Swlmmlnl, Flshln., Bos.b:dl, Bosko.·
bill, Tennl., Wile, Skllnl, VideoU-plna. Send, rewme: ump Mah · Ke~ .
NI<, 20 Anen Court, Sou.h Oron,o,
New je,.. y 07079.

FI/lR RENT: ~ew, 2-bedrobm Oupl.x,
At. washer/d,ryer hookup, d ishwash er •.
dry shed, close to (lmpus. Availab le
MIY 9. Coli 843·9S 12.
TYPING: Professionil!: The Is. term
pi pers, resum~~, IBM StiecHlc. 842·
7481. 7 •. m.• 5 p.m.

Several aputments. houses and looms..
Apply 12S3 St .... 1~2 2 10.

Will do 'ypln, In my home. RellOn ·
obi. r•• es. Coli 843· 1193,

FOR RENT: Apu for .h. summe,.
Loca.ed next
COl'Opus • • 1360
·Ken.uck y S•. 135.00
14! ;00 plul
utilities. Deposit re4Ufred . Phone
.
781·S 1! 1 be.we.n 9:00' Ind 4:00 or
n 1-0397 .

'0

'0

GI RLS: 112S.00 ptr mon.h , An u.lI·
Illn Included, c.entul illr, brick, ont . Get In shIpe 'for summer NOW .It
' bjoCk f,omcompus. Coli 781 -4307.
Nlu.lius. 84Hi747.
Furnished.
Person needed to ~are two bedroom
For rent: Rooms for ma le S lu~e"tJ.
.tpt. ror summer. $185 mo/ulil. 1409
I " 2 bed,m furnished Ipmments
Hl$h St. 842·2685.
ly,lIable ~by 15. Prefer couple 'or
male stodents. loc..aled dose to
WiIIIlcd : Qu ie t ,nd mature femille
com pus. 842-4923.
. room mIte to Utlre 2 bedrQOm house
1 mile off umpu1. C,II 842·3456 or
PHOTOGRAPHV fo, resume.,
842:"570.

rnod.e"s tomposltu and ponraUs.

•MARK TUCKE R Ui·OO9 t .
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING APPLf·
CATIONS for the summer .. mosier
"' .he Lad.o Irid R..f Aplrtments.
, 1 bedroom, fumlshocl'• •• h. Roef
~IJ It $160. " l.Mciroom,
fumbt","'t-tIIt Lodp IjJlttmenlJ
CoIl 781-5061 .
. CLASSIFIED ADS: Tho deadline Is
4 p.m.; two dlY. prlei, 10 publica·
tlon. CllUlntd adl fillY be pl.ced In
porIOn Monday·FrldIY In room 127
00"",,- Un.....ly Cenl.,;·

Re(r~e~tor f med ium sfze. Creat for
dorm room or lpmment. 748·5610.
FOR SALE: Mol*! In 'ex'ellon. con·
dl.Ion": For In formil ion call 4?60.
ATTENTION AOV£1mSING,I,IAj .
OItS- loCII ' c:otnporrL _ . pitt·
lima lnd·f...w- adWnhl", .....
_ . I . Unlimited .,ottn.111 fo~
"...,1.. and .In.... penon. S.,illh.

commlalons. Must hi" trlns,poru·
. Ion. M.II confld.ntl .. ... su"" 10
Pono,!ne l, Col .... "'laht., Box 4S7
Bow"" !irotn, K~.' 4210.1.

lackie, Tim Ford and Donnie
Evans at defensive end, Greg
Barnes a t outside linebacker,
Reginald Johnson at strong safety,
Lamont Meacham at left cor·
nerback, Davlin Mullen at right
comerback and Tussey lit Inside
linebacker.
Wllb that many players retur·
ning, : FeIX sbouId ' be righlfuUy
loOking forward to a learn that '
could win Wealem', (lJ'St Division
I·AA national championship,
" <I'm) looking forward to nexl
fall ," Feix said. " I'm anxlou, to
get lbem .. aJl back in
next
August."

here

Open ,Weekellds till Memorial Da y
Hours: 9-6

SOc off with Student ID or this ad.

Horse-back ridin~ available too!
Mammoth Cave Alpine Slide
. H i;'hway 70 Wes t

Cave C ity, K

773-2636

' ,;ENJOY

THE·PRIME
OF YOUR-LIFE.
-

-

.... ~....:....

.

Come to the Sizzler and fea~t o n a .savory slice of
. prime rib aujus. It comes with soup o r a lltltt: salad
you can eat from our t>ig\ fresh salad bar. And your
choice of dress!!lg inclUding our fa mous blue
cheese. Plus a baked po.tato,
.
french fri es o r eason'e d rice ."
and Siizler cheese
toast. So' enjoy
the prime of
your life a\ a
price that
makes it easy
to sWlrllow.

'PRIME RIB,&

co.po" /100<1 for tl'tr),o!'t ill P.rfj\ SAVE SI':"~9
CoepO~ good DOW t~ugb Sunday, April 26, 1981 .t:
riiiiii~~
80WuNGGUEN
(U.s. 231)

263S SooItI,JIUo Rei .

.
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Regent choice
t6 he changed
-Continued from Front Page -

,,
1I

,l
I

I

received all aorta of good Input
about Mr. Richardaon," he said,

pl&nned. It would have ' vlolated
Ladt also said he believed
state law becaUle be would have
Rlcha~n would soon be apbeen' theTlfth Democrat on a board
pointed to another state board. .
that Includes eight appointees.
Richardaon would have been th~ ',
. Yesterday Ladt Said be wasn't
first black regent ever appolnted,to
sure'. what' would bappen to
the board aithough there has been ,
• Rlchardson's ·'appolntment. "We
at I~t' one black stUdent regent
looIted ,"at ~e law and we'~ goin~
elected.
to db whatever we clln tb see that
Campbell said I!e decided to
the Ihtent of the law Is followed ."
recommend 'a regent appointment ,
he said.
when, he first knew Poland's
JerTy Abramaoo; the governor's
he
was going to expire, He
counsel .. said he beUeves there will
knet "the governor liad ' been ,
be " no legal problem whataoever,
interested in appOinting ~ 'cjuaUfied
"He will be stepping aside and
black per'aon... •so Campbell said he
we'lI be m·.king another ap"attempted to secure the names of
polntment," Abramson said.
qualified blacks," , ,
Ladt said the ' governor woUld
Campbell said be had no reason
probably appoint 8Doth~r rqait
to believe Richardson wasn't a
before tomorrow's' meeting. but he
Repulillcan ·because he was
woUld not ' say wbo was being
recom!"lended by GoaUey , "We
consld.ered for the ' poaitJon.
, didn't mow he was a Democrat
Richardson wasn' t bitter about
unW after he was appointed." he
the confusion.
aald,
"
" I don't feel anyone is at fault. "
Ladt
agreed,
"Once
it
was
called
he said. "No one seems to know
to our attenUon we did go back and
what happened .... Each one was
check it (tlie apointmentl." he
taking for graoted that all areas
said ,
' (of the appointment) were
'checked."
However. " Nobody bothered to
check." GoaUey said, "I would
Ladt said it was a "rulJy sad
have thought the governor's office
mistake" that Rlchardaon's apwould have bot!lered to check,"
pointnient was invalid . "We

.I.t's,'Sp' r~,ng

SlX CONVENIE'NT LOCATIONS
IN BOWLING GREEN
-485 GLE'N LILY ROAD
-348COLLEGE ST. (FARMER'S MARKET)
.,,81? COtlEGE ST. (DOWNtOWN)
-PLAZA S,HOPPING CENTER (31-W BY-PASS)
-WESTERN GATEWAYSHOPPI.NG CENTER
-COLLET COVE StiOPPING CENTER (31 -W BY-PASS)

At 'the WE-STERN GATEWAY,
F~RMER'S~, MARKET8'nd CO'LLET COVE ' STORES,weserve:
,

\

'

HOT PLATE '

"IUNCHE$"

.- .1 llEAT
l 'YEGETAIlES
IRW ' '

$1.69

•••

bring out your kites, Fris~e~s' and skateboard$, and
enJoy the sunshine!!

APRI~FUN/

"FE'ST'81

_Wher'
~: ' DUC~ASTLAWN When: TODAY
.
"

;

.

FUN FOR EVER.YOryE WITH:
,

• Live Ban'd El1tertainment:
11 A; M:~1P.M., "BI,uebird Special','
.

,

1"P.M.-4P .M., "Arnold Chinn"

,

':~ Broadca~ting, by KQ101

• Caricatures by Bili
'Brown,
Little
:
, Mike'
.
Sponsored by ,

<,

• Fris~ee Marathon at 3 P.M. '

Watt an idea 7
' UniversIty,Center Board "

...

I
~
t

